Agenda
- Introductions
- Overview of existing
health and environmental
conditions
- Discussion on potential
environmental justice
strategies

Environmental Justice Element - Community Workshop
Monday, April 5, 2021
6:30 PM

TOP PRIORITIES
Civic
engagement

Safe,
healthy, and
accessible
housing

Existing Environmental and Health Conditions
Top socioeconomic and health issues?

Top pollution issues?
Air pollution
from
business
and industry

Unsafe
drinking
water

Toxic
waste/
hazardous
facilities

Other pollution issues?
Surrounded by 3
freeways which are
near schools, parks
and residential

Top food access issues?

BP has become
the #1 home for
fast food chains

Chronic
diseases

Hard to pick only Should consider
3
all!

Top park access issues?

Lack of
community
gardens

Concentration
of fast-food
restaurants

Safety of
parks

Difficult to
get to
parks (lack
of car/bus)

Parks located
too close to
freeways or
industrial
areas

Other park access issues?

Other food access issues?
Food deserts

Limited
access to
healthcare

Other socioeconomic and health issues?

On hot holidays
Emissions from
we feel the
MetroLink Train
smog

Lack of fresh
and
affordable
food &
produce

Lack of
access to
quality jobs
and livable
wages

Consider food
affordability

Increase the
amount of park
space

Food swamps: https://
www.goodfoodla.org/ foodequity-and-access

Entrances to Santa
Fe Dam are far
away from most
residents

Important to not only
consider food deserts,
but also the role of
food swamps

North BP lacks
green space

Why are the
pocket parks so
close together?

Need more park
spaces other than the
bike park/walnut creek/
big dalton wash

Pleasant View area
needs parks

Be sure to add safety
component when
putting plans together

Opportunity to
update current
parks?

Any plans on
Need more parks
adding new bike
within walking pathways / building
distance
safer sidewalks?

Joint use agreements at Need more open space
schools gives you more
and more amenities/
access, but does not add facilities at existing parks
to encourage use,
more park/open space
especially for kids
which is what is needed

Need more
Many people feel
affordable and
unsafe at parks/public
supportive housing spaces - especially
Morgan
park
for homeless

Barnes Park doesn't seem
safe at night - homeless
living there at night

Park lighting is
important for
increasing safety

Outreach workers should Homeless do a good job
work with un-housed
at keeping gates open to
population at parks to
ensure other residents
help connect them to
have access - Especially
services/ resources
Walnut Creek

Provide showers and
lockers for un-housed
population

Provide access to
the rivers - Walnut
Creek and Big
Dalton Wash

Potential Environmental Justice Strategies
Top park access and active living stategies

Top climate resiliency strategies
Buffering
between
uses

Pollution
reduction

Water
systems

Other strategies?
All importnat

Options like 3 are
individual choices that
become cancelled out by
corporations emitting
mass pollutnats

Top healthy food access strategies?

Farmer's
markets

Community
gardens

Other strategies?
Wouldn't farmers'
markets be too
expensive?

Would like to see
collaboration with
high school

Accessibility
for all users

many BP bike riders use bikes I think if safety wasn’t an
as their only means of
issue, Amenities and
transportation to go to work.
accessibility thru biking/
This sector is always left out,
pedestrian
I
think
would
be
never accommodated, never
my
top
strategies
appreciated.

Top community services strategies?
Housing
assistance
programs

University
partnerships

What organization in BP is
responsible for managing
community gardens? - One
w/ Kaiser and another
sponsored by the school
district

Would also pick community
gardens, farmers markets
on top of more fresh/
healthy food if I could
choose more than one
option

More City sponsored Didn't know we had a
community gardens
community garden

Top civic engagement strategies

Community gardens

Affordable housing
assistance programs

College partnership
because our
community college
has a lot to offer

Workforce
development would
help with creating jobs
leading to self
sufficiency

Partnerships
with
community
organizations

Multi-lingual
materials and
interpretation

Other Strategies
Increase role of community is
important because with
community members seeing
their voices are being heard
they will be more inclined to
continue to provide input

All very important

I don't like University
partnerships because
Better communication
Community College
with community
partnerships would be
better

All strategies are important
and all must be implemented
to increase involvement

Reach out to faith
Need other ways to
based organizations,
engage people without
school districts, etc. internet - engage with
this is where you can
CBOs and food banks
increase participation

Multi-lingual outreach
and materials

University
connections for all
generations

Where would you like to see these strategies
implemented?
Climate Resiliency

Hard to choose they
are all important

Workforce
development/
Senior services/
Enhanced
healthcare clinics
(3-way tie)

Other strategies?

communiy gardens
should be leveraged,
especially given
limited green space

Increase
role and
influence of
residents

Bike and
Pedestrian
infrastructure

Other strategies?

Having low-emission
vehicles is pretty
inaccessible for BP
populations expensive

Affordable
healthy
food

Enhanced
lighting at
parks

Park Access

Healthy Food Access
Community Services

